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Fifty-e ight sca lp bio psies were immuno histo logica ll y in-
vestigated w ith monoclonal an tibodies aga inst HLA-ABC, 
HLA- DR, and T6 antigens. T he fo ll owing 3 g ro ups were 
com pa red: (i) contro l bio psies obta ined fro m hea lthy vol-
untee rs (n = 5) o r pati ents w ith unrelated sca lp diseases (n 
= 6); (ii) bio psies fro m untreated alo pecia area ta (AA ), 
o btain ed either fro m untrea ted pati ents (n = 19) o r fro m 
the un tre3 ted side in pati ents receiving unila te ral trea tm ent 
w ith the contact allergen diphencypro ne (OCP) (n = 13); 
(iii ) biops ies ob tained fro lll the trea ted side in patients re-
ceiving unil ateral trea tm ent with ocr (n = 13). 
W hile H LA-ABC anti gens were strong ly expressed by 
epiderma l ke ratinocytes and the in fundibular epithelium of 
hair fo ll icles in all biopsies, these 3ntigens were either no t 
detecta ble or onl y fa intl y exp ressed o n the subinfundibular 
epithel iu m and the hair m atri x in the cont ro l se ries. By 
contras t, 30 OLl t of32 bio psies fro m un trea ted AA showed 
express io n of HLA-A BC an tigens on hair matri x epi the-
liUIll, and the subin fundibular epithelium was HLA-ABC-
positi ve in 15 o ut of32 cases. In th e bio psies fro lll trea ted 
E xp ress ion of auto logo us class I majo r histoco m pati-bi li ty (MH C) antigens is necessa ry fo r interac ti on be-tw .em target cell s and specific cytotox ic T . . ly m phOCytes 111. w hcreas class II MH C antigens are in volved in thc affcrent li m b of immunc rcsponse 121. Abno rmal 
exp ression of class II MH C antigens on nonl ymphoid cells has 
bcen descri bed in hos t-vcrsus-graft [3,4 1 and g raft-vcrsus-host 
15,61 reacti o ns, as well as in autoim mun c [7-9 1 and inA amlll ato ry 
discascs 11 0, 111. Hli ma n ti ssucs that a re pro ne to bc in vo lved in 
autoimmuni ty , such as brain , livcr, pancrcas, th yro id , musclcs, 
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AA , HLA-ABC antigens w ere expressed o n hair m atri x 
epithelium in 9 out of 13 cases, and on the subinfundibular 
epithelium in 1 casco In the controls and untrea ted AA , 
HLA- OR express io n was confined to dendriti c cell s in the 
epidermis and the follicular infundibulum . Its expressio n 
o n hair m atri x epith elium w as fo und in 15 out o f 32 biopsies 
fro m untrea ted AA and in 4 o ut of 13 bio psies from trea ted 
AA. In th e control seri es, intrabulbar T 6 + dendriti c cells 
were either absent o r present in lo w numbers. Hig h num-
bers of intra bulbar T 6 + cell s were present in 7 o ut of 32 
bio psies fro m untrea ted AA and in 0 out o f 13 bio psies 
fro lll trea ted AA . The data sho w that abno rmal expressio n 
of cl3ss I maj o r hi stoco mpatibility (MH C) 3ntigens o n hair 
matri x epithelium is a const3nt fea ture in AA, w hereas class 
II MH C antigens arc less freq uentl y ex pressed . 
Topi ca l immuno th erapy w ith D C P, which induced 
ex press ion of HLA-DR in epiderm al keratin ocytes in 6 out 
o f1 3 cases , reduced the abno rmal express ion o f bo th HLA-
ABC and -DR antigens in the epithelium o f lo w er hair 
fo llicles in AA . J In vest Derl'nato/ 88:564-568, 1987 
and tes ticles, no rm all y lack detectable am ounts of bo th cl ass I and 
cl ass II MHC anti gcns 11 2, 131. N o rm al anagcn hair bulbs as well 
do no t ex press detectable am o unts of HLA-A BC and HLA-D R 
antigens 11 41. As alo pecia areata (AA) has bcen supposed to be 
duc to auto immunity [1 5-171, it scems useful to in ves tiga te the 
exp rcssio n of thesc anti gens in th e hair bulbs, thc ta rget stru cture 
of the pres um cd auto immune attack . Indeed, HLA-DR expres-
sion has becn fo und o n part o f di seased ana gcn fo llicles in AA 
11 8-20'[, but studies on HLA-ABC cx pression have so fa r no t 
been perfo rm ed . Such studics w o uld bc o f parti cular interes t be-
ca use an abno rm al HLA- ABC expressio n o f hair fo llicles m ay be 
ex pected to be a primary step in the postulated cell-medi ated 
autoimmune pathogenes is of AA . We also asked w hether to pi cal 
immuno th crapy wo uld have any influcncc on th e express ion of 
MI-I C antigcns in hair fo lli clcs in AA . We therefore in ves ti gated 
the in situ ex press io n of HLA- AllC and HLA- D R antigens in 
untreated AA , and compared thc resul ts w ith those o btained un-
der topica l immuno th erap y w ith d iphcncy prone (D C P) , a po tent 
contact sensitizcr that has bcen fo und to inducc hair regro wth in 
AA 121[ and to change the compos itio n o f the peri bulbar T-cell 
infiltra te in AA [22] . 
MATERIALS AN D M ETHO D S 
Full-s kin sca lp bio psics werc taken undcr local anaes thesia fro m 
3 di ffe rent g roups. 
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Figure 1. HLA-A l3C in c i c~ tri c~ 1 alopecia (lesion:! 1 skin). Sta inin g with 
anti - HLA-AB C antibody B9. Note the intense stai ning of a p~pilbry 
vessel and fibrobbsts. Sta inin g of ep itheliulll is absent. x 165, countcr-
sta ining hClllalulTI . 
Control series T his gro up co mpri sed 11 subj ects,S of wholll 
were hea lth y vo luntee rs, and the rem ainin g 6 suffered from var-
ious unrelated diseases loca lized o n the sca lp, n amel y c icatri ca l 
a lopecia (n = 2), m elanoma, pso riasis, te logen e fflu v ium, and 
d iffu se aJo pecia due to rad io therapy. 
Untreated AA T his group co mprised 32 cases, '1 9 of whi ch 
wer e bio psied befo re treatment. The rem ainin g 13 b iops ies were 
obtain ed from the untreated s ide in pati ents receiv in g uni latera l 
trea tment with the contact a lle rgen DCP. 
Treated AA This series co mprised 13 patients receiving uni-
lateral trea tm ent with DCP. The untrea ted side o f the sca lp se rved 
as a .control reg ion. The D C P therap y was performed as described 
previous ly [211. Sensitiza tio n was o btain ed with 2% DCP dis-
solved in acetone, applied once to o ne l13 lf o f the sca lp . Two 
weeks late r in so m e o f the pa ti ents eczem a h ad already d eveloped , 
indicating th at th e re mainin g amou nt o f DCP was su ffi c ient to 
elic it an allergic contac t dermatitis. If no react io n was o bserved, 
a 0 .1 % solutio n was app lied, and o n furth er w eek ly applicat io ns 
the dosage was adjusted to the patient's l'Ca ctivity, the a im bein g 
to maintain a m o dera te derm at itis. For this purpose, 8 different 
con centratio ns o fDC P were used (2.0, 1. 0, 0.5 , 0. 1, 0.05, 0.0 1, 
0.001 , 0.0001 %). Twelve patien ts showed unilate ral ha ir re-
g rowth o n th e treated side after a treatm ent period va ry in g fro m 
2-12 weeks. Bio psies were o btained from the treated side e ithe r 
at the tim e of ini tia l hair reg ro w th (n = 11 ) o r just before (n = 
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1) . O ne biopsy was taken from a pJtient who fa iled to show hair 
regrowth afte r a t rea tm ent peri od of 20 weeks . 
In add iti o n, 1 biopsy taken from unin vo lved scalp skin of an 
untrea ted AA patien t, J nd '1 biopsy tJken afte r spont:lll eous re-
miss io n of AA were invest igated. 
T he biopsies we re snap-frozen in liquid nit rogen and sto red at 
- 80°C until usc. Four micro n-thi ck cryostat sections were checked 
for the presence of h J ir bulbs, be fore seriJI sectio ns were per-
fo rm ed and p rocessed for an indirect il1ll1lun o pe rox idase m etho d , 
as described e lsew here 1 16,231. T h e fo llowin g reagents were u sed: 
m onoclonal antibody B9, directed against HLA-ABC 1241. kind ly 
prov id ed b y Dr. S . Ca rrel, Lausa nn e; anti-HLA-DR and anti-T6 
antibod ies (Becton-Di ckin son , H eidelberg); goat-a ntim o ll se IgG, 
conju g:1tcd w ith h o rsera dish perox idase (D ianova, Hambu rg); 3-
amin o-9- cth ylc:t rbdZole as chro m ogen ; M ayer 's h CI11 alum for 
counterstainin g (M erck , Darmstad t). 
Eva lu :1tion of the sta in ed sectio ns (4 item s per antibody) was 
perfo rm ed b y 2 independent o bservers, and sta inin g of epithelia 
was g raded 3S fo ll ows: 0 = no s ta inin g, + / - = wea k o r fo ca l 
stJ inin g, + = m oderate sta inin g, + + = strong sta inin g. In-
trabulbar To " ce ll s we re g raded 0 = n o positi vc cell s, + / - = 
10"\1 numbers ( 1-3 cells), + = considcra ble numbers (4-5 ce ll s), 
+ + = hi g h numbers (3 6 ce lls) . 
RES ULTS 
Thc fo ll ow in g differen ces we re found am o n g thc 3 g ro ups w ith 
. rega rd to ex press io n o f c lass I and class \I MH C anti gens and 
distribution of Lan gerhans ce ll s . 
HLA-ABC Antigens Antibody 89 (a nti-HLA-A BC) st ro n g ly 
sta in ed epid ermal keratinocytes and the epith clium of h air in fun-
d ibular fo lli cles in a ll biopsies . In the contro l g roup, the subin-
fund ibular fo lli cle epithelium and the hair matrix showed, at m ost, 
J (l in t, foca l sta inin g (Fig 1, Tab le I). By co ntrast, 30 o ut of 32 
bio psies fro m untreated AA revealed ho m ogeneous stainin g of 
hair matri x ep ithe liulll w ith the anti-H LA-A13 C antibody (Fig 2, 
Ta ble I). 
The subin fun dibu lar epithelium was HLA-ABC-posit ive in ap-
prox im ately half of the bi opsies from untreated AA. No d iffe ren ce 
was fo und between biopsies obtained fr0 111 untreated patients and 
from the untreated sid e in p:1tients receiv in g unil::t te ra l treatment 
with DCP (Ta ble I). 
In the biopsies o btained from treated AA , the percentage of 
bi o psies w ith HLA-ABC -positi ve m atri x cells and subin fundib-
ular ep ithclium was lower than in untreated AA, as shown in the 
tables . 
Unin volved sca lp skin o f an untreated AA patient and scalp 
s kin takcn fro m a patient afte r spo n ta neo us remission of AA 
showed a s tainin g patte rn s imilar to that of the contro l group . 
HLA-DR Antigens In th e contro l g ro up and in untreated AA , 
reactio n w ith the :lI1ti-HLA-DR antibod y in the epidermis w as 
confined to intraepid erm al dendritic cell s (Fig 3a), w ith th e ex-
ception of l psorias is patient and 1 AA patient w ho showed HLA -
DR ex pressio n o n epidernlJI keratin ocytes (Ta ble 1). o nsecuti ve 
sta inin g of seri a l sectio ns revea led th3t , with the exception of 
acrosyrin g ia, w hi ch were HLA-ABC-negative and HLA-OR-
Table I. HLA-Antigens o n th c E pitheliulll of E pidermis and H air Fo llicles 
Number of l3iopsies Showin g 2 Modcr:lte (+) Stainin g 
Epidermis Subin fundi bubr Follicle Hair Matri x 
Tot:1I 
NUll1ber ABC DR ABC DR Al3C DR 
Controls Hea lthy volunteers 5 5 0 0 0 I 0 
Unrelated sca lp diseases 6 6 I 0 0 0 0 
Alopecia arca ta Untreated patients 19 19 () 8 2 18 8 
Untreated side 13 13 I 7 I 12 7 
Diphel1 cy prone-trcated side 13 13 6 0 9 4 
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Figure 2. HLA-ABC in un treatcd AA. N o tc the intense sta inin g o f ep-
itheliul11 and of the surro unding in fi ltrat<:. X 132, coun t<: rstainillg hem-
alum . 
positi ve [14], HLA-OR antigens were ex pressed o nl y in HLA-
ABC -pos itive reg ions. In D C P-treated sca lp sk in, HLA-DR 
ex pressio n on ep idermal keratinocytes was fo und in 6/13 cases 
(Tabl es I, liB, Fig 4a). In the biopsies obta ined fro m untreated 
AA, m o derate stainin g of the subinfundibul ar epithelium of hair 
fo lli cles was found in 3 cases , and matri x cells were stained in 15 
cases (Tab le I). In biopsies obta ined from treated AA, we found 
only m oderate HLA-OR expression o n hair matrix epithelium in 
4 cases (Ta bles I, III). Fig ure 3b shows HLA-DR ex press io n on 
hair matri x epithelium o n the un trea ted , and Fi gure 4b shows its 
la ck in bulbar epithelium of the OC P-treated sca lp area of the 
same patient. 
Comparison Between HLA-Antigen Expression and Re-
sponse to Topical Immunotherapy In the g roup trea ted with 
OCP, the response was evaluated durin g a period o f 6 m onths 
foll owin g the tim e o f biopsy. Nine out of the 13 patients showed 
a good o r excellent response , 3 patients fa il ed to maintain the 
response, and the rem aining patient did not show an y s ig nifi cant 
hair regrowth. Table II A shows a co mparison between bulbar 
HLA-anti gen ex press io n and the res ponse to topi ca l immuno-
therapy. Inte res tin g ly, HLA-OR express ion o n the untrea ted side 
was found m ainly in the patients w ho maintained the res ponse 
to topi cal immunotherapy. Treatment w ith OC P res ulted in 
expression ofHLA-OR antigens on epiderm al keratin ocytes mainly 
in continuous res ponders (Table liB). 
Langerhans cells T 6 I dendritic cells were either absent or 
fo und on ly in lo w numbers in normal hair bulbs. Wh ereas 7 o ut 
o f 32 bio psies from untrea ted AA showed hi gh numbers of in-
trabu lbar T6 + dendriti c cells, this was not found in th e biopsies 
fro m treated AA (Table III). 
D ISCUSS ION 
O ur data show that untrea ted AA is charac terized by abnor mal 
hi g h expression o f class I MI-;lC anti gens (HLA-ABC) in th e hair 
matrix. The res ults obtained in the contro ls confirm the data of 
Harri st et al 1141. indi ca tin g that th e subinfundibular part of hair 
fo lli cles including the hair matrix normally la cks considerab le 
expression ofHLA-ABC antigens . The presence o f hi gh amounts 
of HLA-ABC anti gens in AA m ea ns that the structural conditio n 
fo r specifi c in teraction of cy totox ic T lymphocytes with hai r m a-
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Figure 3. HLA -DH ill untreated AA (untrea ted side) . a, Staining in th t" 
epidermis is con fIn ed to dendriti c ce ll s. x 160, countc rstaining he l1lallll1l . 
b, Sa m e secti o n as (a) . Hair Illatri x e pitheliul1l is stro ng ly pos iti ve. x 200, 
cOllntcrstai nin g he m:Jlull1. 
tri x epithelium is fulfilled II]. This mi g ht be an important step 
in the assumed autoiml11un e pathogenesis of AA. Sin ce HLA-
AB C anti gens were absent in the hair matri x of uninvolved sca lp 
skin in a patient with progressive AA , and also in a patient after 
spontaneous remission , it cann ot ye t be determined w hether HLA-
AB C express ion on the hair matri x is th e first sig nal that induces 
th e autoimmune attack , or whether it represents an epipheno-
m enon th at mi ght be ca used by in situ presen ce o f interferons. 
Preliminary studies showed interferons in the vicinity of AA hair 
bulbs (E. B. Brocker , H. Hamill, R. H app le, unpublished data) 
favo rin g the latter hypothesis, as did a recent study on pol y-
myos itis 125 1. 
HLA-DH antigens were less o ften exp ressed on hair matri x 
epithelium of AA than HLA-ABC anti gens, and o nl y in those 
regions that also ex pressed HLA-ABC anti gens. The freq uency 
of HLA-OH-pos iti ve cases observed ill o ur stud y is comparable 
to th e data of o ther investi gators [19 ,20.1. Messenger and Bleehen 
fo und HLA-OH. exp ressio n main ly in folli cles showing intrabul-
bar T cell s [1 91. Analogous findin gs were obtai ned in our series 
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Table II. I-ILA Ami gcns 
A. In rh.: H ~ ir M~ rri x ~ nd C linical Respo nse to Cominuo us 
To pi c~ 1 I mmunoth.:r~p y With Diphcncyprone (D C P) 
B.On 
Epiderm al 
Ke rati nocytes 
Untrcat.:d Sid.: D C P-Trc~tcd Side 
DC P-T rea ted 
Side 
C linical I t.: s pons~ 
Continuo us r~spo ll s~ 
Fai lure to m~inr~i ll rcs pon s~ 





A13 C + 
C) 
2 
(da ta not shown), ~ nd repo rted in prim ary lll eb ll o m J showin g 
inrra tulll o ral inA amlll ato ry infiltrates 126 1. By cOlltrast, I-ILA-
ABC J lltigell s we re ex pressed even in tbc absell ce of inrrabu lbar 
infiltr'ates. In situ studics canllot so lve th e qu est io ll o f wheth cr 
ex p" ess io ll o f I-I LA-OR Jnti gcII s in hair bulbs is a primary o r 
secondary event in AA . We, like Kh o ur y et :I I 1201. f~vo r the 
Figure 4. 1-IL A-lJ lt in D C i'- rrea red AA (bio ps y fro III rh~ s alll~ paricllr 
as Fi g 3, rak ell ar rhe sam c da y). (I, Epide rlllal k ~r~ r i ll ocyres ~ re posirive . 
X 160. cOllntcrsrai llin g he lll aium . I), Sa lll ~ sectio n as (a). Srainillg is (011-
fine d to cdls in the papi ll a and pcribllibar in fi lt rar.: . X 300. cO ll l)(c rsrai nin g 
hema lllnl. 











btta hypo thes is . The fun ctio nal ro le of I-I LA- OR and other class 
II MI-I C ~ nti gen s on lu ir matrix cells in the in te raction w ith 
auto logous T cells needs to be furth er analyzed in vitro. 
In add itio n to th e new findin g o f constant ex pressio n of class 
I HLA anti gens, we confirm cd that intrabulbar accu mulati on of 
Lange rh ans cells is a char~ ctc ri st i c fcature in AA [27,281. We 
fo und that und er topi ca l immuno therapy th e intrabulbar T 6 + cells 
did II Ot co mpletely di sa ppea r, but that their number consistentl y 
decrea sed . T hus far we do no t kn ow w hcther the decrease of 
intrabulbar Lan gerhan s cells under DCP treatm ent mi ght be due 
to a m eclunisl1l suggested by Silberbcrg-Sinakin and Thorbecke 
129 1· 
T he effi cacy of topica l imi11uno therapy in AA would be com-
patib le w ith the concept th at repea ted application o f contact al-
lergen act iva tes spccific suppressor m echanism s li mitin g the con-
tact all ergic rcaction , as well as no nspecifi c m echani sm s that are 
able to suppress the effector cell s responsible for AA . In favor of 
this assumption is the recent findin g rlut topica l immuno th erapy 
changes the peribulbarT4/T8 ratio from 3-4:1 [1 9 ,30] to 1:11221. 
T he obse rved m odul ati on of the T - cell infiltrate, however, was 
not related to the clin ica l response of AA patients to top ica l im-
Illunotherapy 122 1. 
Here we fo und that topical iml11unotherapy rcsulted in a de-
crease of the abno rm al expression of MH C antigens in th e hair 
matrix. Sin ce most biopsies were taken at the tim e of initial hair 
regrowth, it ca nn ot be concluded w hether th e o bserved down-
m odulation of MI-I C ant igcn exp ression occurs even befo re hair 
regrowth . This In s to be eva luated by fur thcr studies. Interest-
in gly, continuo us topical oc r treatm ent that redu ced the patho-
logic cxp ress ion o f class I ~nd class II I-ILA antigens on the epi-
thelium of sub infundibular hair fo llicles, at the sa m e tim e induced 
ex press io n of H LA-DR anti gens in epiderllla l keratinocytes , es-
peciall y in patients w ith continuo us response to trea tm ent. In o ur 
se ries . patients showing ex press ion of HLA-DR antigens on the 
hair m atrix cpithelium o f untreated AA appa rentl y responded 
better to top ica l il11ll1u notherapy than did patients lacking thi s 
phcno typic featurc. Thi s find in g, w hi ch needs to be confirm cd 
in a large r series, would suppo rt th e concept that I-ILA-O R 
exp ressio n o n nonl ympho id cells mediates tolerance 111 ,3 1,32] 
rath er than in creased im lllune response 18 1 to self-antigens. This 
Table III. Down-M odu lation of Bulbar La ngerhans Cells 
and HLA-Antigen Ex pression in Alo pccia Arcata (A A) 
by ~) iphen cy pro ne (OC P) Immunotherapy 
Number of Biopsies Fa lli ng Inm the 
C ategories 
T6 = + +,' 
Untreated AA 7 (22%) 
(n = 32) 
DC P-trc~ ted AA 0 (00;;,) 
(n = 13) 
, j + + = Strong stJ in ing. 
HLA- ABC 




= + + 
6 (19%) 
0(0%) 
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concept, however, rem ains merel y hypo th eti ca l as long as th e 
hair-associated self-antigens in volved in AA are unkn own . 
T he skil! f,,1 tec/II/ ica l IIss istallce of Mrs. R. L"ster-Hagecll cy is gratcjidly ac-
kll owledged. We tl/(II/k Mr . P. Wissel alld Mrs. J. Biicklllnllll fo r photographic 
alld Mrs. R. BIJckcr fo r secretarial It elp . 
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